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FreetoHSPAMembers 

FROM THE PRESiDENT

lt has been an amazing quarter! Not oniy have we

opened a new museum display, but it has been a banner

month fo=eceiving donations. Dr. David 」ones, One Of

the iast surviving descendants of the Comett famiiy,

recentIy passed away. He remembered HSPA in hiswili

With a moving van剛ed with famiiy donations and a

moneta「y donation of over ;16,000. (The fami看y owned

the farm where Westridge is iocated today; the old

farmhouse is stiiI on the property today).

Phoenixvi=e has Iost anothe「 Iife well○○ived with the

PaSSing of Dr・ Donald Harrop (he was my family doctor

growing up and i’m sure hecared for maれyOfyou). Don

has shared many historica=tems with HSPA over the

years. Butwith his passing came his most generous gift:

a donation of ;125,000 for the capitaI campaign, and an

additional ;125,000 to use as needed for HSPA. We are

SO SOr「γ tO Iose these individuals. but the way in which

they have remembered HSPA wili keep them alive in

Our hearts!

Be sure to stop by the museum and see the new

SCraPbook exhibit and consider how you and your

family will be remembered after you are gone.

Sincerely,

John Keenan, President

繋讃豊富
HSPA’s annual Strawberry Festival is back! The

Strawberry Festivai wⅢ be heid on Saturday, 」une llth.‾‾へ、鵠豊島昔罫書霊宝

items and a massivき‾ifea market. The FIea Market w帥

OPen at8AM and runto I PM with food availabiefrom

lOAM to 3 PM.Thefestivaiw川be heId beneath a huge

tenton the HSPA lawn with the fiea market inthe uppe「

Ievel ofthe HSPA Bu皿ng. Donations to the fiea market

Can be dropped o什on Wednesdaysor Fridays (9葛3) orby

arrangement (610-935-7646).

」UNE QUARTERしY ME打iNG

The 」une Quarteriy Meeting w紺be an in-PerSOn eVent

heid on Sunday, 」une 12th at 2 PM underthe ′circustent′

On Our lawn. FoIIowing a brief business meeting, the

PrOgram W川be a special presentation: ′′it’s wash Day!’’.

Bob Lee and his daughter Susie Lee w冊share their

extensive antique Iaundry coliection and knowledge of

Wash Day from the 1700s to the 1940s, This info「mative

and ente直aining program w川take foiks of alI ages back



to old-fashioned iaundry days when pushing a button

just didn’tget it done.

Qua巾e「Iy meetings are open to HSPA members and the

generai pubiic, SO members arewelcometo invite friends

and fam時
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LiBRARY a MUSEuM HOUR;

THE HSPA MUSEUM AND LIBRARY ARE OPEN ON

WEDNESDAYS AND FR霊DAYS, 9　AM to　3　PM. THE

MUSEuM IS OPEN ON `FIRST FR看DAYS’, 6:30 TO 9 PM.

OTH王R TtMES CAN BE ARRANGED BY APPOINTMENT.

The Society wiII continue to fo=ow practices

recommended by the State of Pennsylvania and the

CDC. Safety and heaith pro章ocols are reviewed monthly.
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1839 Jones FamiIy Neediepoint

DAVID CORN打T JONES ESTA丁E DONATION

Long-time HSPA member D「. David Cornett」ones ofOhio

PaSSed away in 」anuary. HSPA was informed that Dr.

」ones ieft a bequest to the Society in his w旧A direct

descendant of the Cornett famiiy which had extensive

iandhoidings in the Phoenixv紺e area in the 19th century,

Dr. 」ones ieft a large co=ection of antiques, famiIy

geneaiogy documents and photographs to HSPA which

Were reCently deiivered from Ohio. The archives

COmm柾ee is currentiy evaluating these items to

determine suitab亜y fo「 accessioning into our co=ection.

Some of the Comett items will be on dispIay in the

museum iater this summer. in addition to the a巾facts,

documents and photographs donated to the Society, Dr.

」ones’estate Ieft OVER ;16,000to HSPAfrom an annuity.

As is HSPA policy, 20% of this bequest was pIaced in

HSPA’s Endowment Fund. HSPA′s Board voted at their

May meetingto place the baiance in the Society’s capitai

Projects Fund.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

On Ap「ii 12, HSPA membe「 Beth Lennon hosted a

Webinar presentation on Dec/uttering your L咋"○ ○n

May 22nd, the Society held a waIking touL ′77,e W。y We

Were: Bridge 5treetlOO years Ago’, With Ma申Rohrbach,

」ohn Keenan and Frank Koliarserving astourguides.

丁he next scheduied members-Oniy event wⅢ be the

Preview Saie ofthe Strawberry Festival’s Flea Market on

Friday, 」une lOth from 7 to 9 PM. Other members-Oniy

events, inciuding a membe「s’picnic in 」uly, are in the

Piaming stages.



THE CORNE丁「S OF ′ROCKLAND′

BY

○○R. E巾e看看

As repo巾ed in this newsle備e「, Dr. David Cornett 」ones,

a long-time HSPA member, died in January Ieaving a

trove of Comett famiiy geneaIogicaI materiais to the

Society, AIthough Iesser known than Reeves,

Pennypacker, Vanderslice, or OberhoItze「事members of

the Cornett famiiy were an important part of 19th

Century life iれPhoenixv川e. 1n appreciation of D「. Jones′

bequest to HSPA, We Share the story of the Cometts of

Phoenixvi=e. This articte is an edited and revised

VerSion of an article written by the iate Miriam CIeggfo「

the December 1997 issue of the HSPA newsletter.

Coming to Phoenixville

The American patriarch of the Comett of fam=y was

John Cornett, bom in 1761 in Armagh, County Antrim,

No巾he「n l「eIand. Famiiy sto「ies relate that Comett told his

Chiidren that his b而hpiacewas so cIose toScotlandthathe

COuid look across the waters on a clear day and see cbthes

hanging on the line in the other country.¶eCome請family

We肥O噛nafty French Huguenots, Protestants persecuted during

the Refomaton, Who had left France migrating to Scotiand and

Iater No軸em lreland in the 17th century.

In about 1790, John Com甜Sailed for PhiIadeiphia. His voyage

across the Atia巾c took three months’time, Becaimed at sea fo「

SeVeraI weeks cunents carried his ship doser to NorfoIk, VIrginia

before winds旧山med. Come龍disembarked in Norfoik and

travel!ed overIand to Philadelphia where a sister had a厄ady

Settled. ¶e sea chest Come請bu皿forthevoyage survived for over

two hundred years in the Come慣family and was recently donated

to HSPA
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」ohn Cornett was a stonemason by t輪de. He arrived in

Philadeiphia at a time when brick buildings were considered

high style, SO he moved outside the cityto thesurrounding

COunties where available field stone was the preferred

bu皿ng materialfor both houses and bams. He worked for

f冊een years in Cheste「 County se珊ng in T「edy冊in

Township. He met」ane Knowles, the daughter ofone of

his empioye「s, and in 180与the th両手Six-yeaトOld 」ohn

married sixteen-year-Old 」ane.

丁he coupie became parents to nine chiIdren over the

next twenty-eight years. Their chiidren were Samuei

(b.1808), W輔am (b.1811), 」oseph (b. 1814 who died at

age 9 in 1823〉, 」ohn憾(b. 1817), 」ames Aiexander (b.

1820), 」ane C, (b. 1826〉, a SeCOnd son named 」oseph

(b.1829),郎zabeth Ann (b. 1833〉, and Sa「ah M. (b.1839〉,

The iast th「ee born when the family moved to the

Phoenixvi=e area,

in Aprii of1829, 」ohn Comett purchased abouttwenty-

four acres of land at auction from the estate of 」ohn

Valentine for ;8与5,06 and the commitment of a yeariy

Payment Of ;9.44　to Valentine’s widow for the

remainde「 of her Iife. The farm, Which 」ohn Comett

named ′Rockiand’, WaS in SchuyIkili Township about a

mile west of Phoenixvi=e (then a sma= uninco「porated

V掴age). The iand was aIongthe east side ofwhat is now

Township Line Road and beiow High Street. Come軸tore

down the wooden house and ba「n and built a smali stone

house and bam and sm訓er outbuiidings, in addition to

farming, Comett suppo巾ed the family by bu胴ng

PrOjects using his sk川s as a stonemason.

PUBLIC SALE.

Pur§u種nt to an Order ofthe

。xphan§・ 。。巾。f.h。S,。. 。。。n,,,醸蓬整
Will be expo§ed to pubHc §ale} On 7鴫-

d種y, (S種珊rday,) the lOth day of

J紬uary next, On the premises, a

VaIuab看e Tract of Land, S請皿ate in

Schuylki皿township, Chester county,

bonded by hnds ofhac H種wk,

Peter M種▼9ry, & French Creck,仙e

h書e residence of Jno. Valentine, dec,d, COntain血g chont

22 acres ofhnd; there is on s種id premises, a Iog dwelⅢlg-

house, and b種皿, an eXCeⅢent orchard of gra鯖ed紐uit.

With su舶ieiency of筒皿berhnd and meadow, and weII

Watered with neve冒」ぬ組血g sp血gs of water. The above

PrOPerty is situate血a pleasant neighborhood, With血

One mile of Phoeniri皿e, On the post-road, Iead血g fro皿

DoylestoⅧ tO Lancaster, and wit血血one m組e ofthe

Schuylkin c種n種L Sale to commence at one o,clock on §aid

day, When conditions w弧be mrde I皿OWn, by

MOSES ROBINSON, Adm,r.

By the Court,　　　　　　　　　　　S. Sieg轟ed. Clk

D∝・ 1ナ轟・ 1828.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　4小-25

1828 Auction Advertisement



The Cometts were Presbyterians, traVeIing on Sundays to

the Great VaiIey Presbyterian Church on Swedesford

Road. When Phoenixv川els First P「esbyte「ian Church

OPened in 1847, itwouId becomethe fami!y’s church. in

iater years, SOnS SamueI and 」oseph would hold

ieadership positions within the cong「egation. One ofthe

stain gIass windows in the church today is known asthe
′cornett window.’

′RockIand’(1881 Drawing)

」ohn Corne慣died in March of 1847 at the age of

seventy-eight. His wife 」ane would live another twenty輸

seven years, dying in 1874 at age of eighty-five・ Both

we「e buried in the cemetery of the Great Va=ey

Presbyterian Church. Of the nine Comett children, tWO

became prominent figures in 19th century phoenixv川e・

Four of the nine chiidren married and had ch冊ren. Future

generatbns of Co「ne廿S Were descended from 」ames and

Sarah (both of whom iived in Reading after their mar「iages)

andf「om W冊am and 」oseph P,, Who remained residents

of Phoenixv川e.

The Second Generation

Eidest son, Samuel, aCCOrding to biographicai data,

received lia good oommon schooi education.’’Bom in 1808, he

may weII have attended the Octagonai School bu皿on the

grounds ofthe Phoen帥ron Wo「ks in 1813 by then operator

LouisWemwag, Samuel was later enroiled in The Chester

County Academy onしancaster Pike in East Whiteiand

Township・ Samuei became a stonemason like his father′

and during the first冊een years of his working life, bu冊

houses and bams. Brother W輔am became a stonemason

and wo「ked as a paverand curber unt冊is death in 1879.

He married in 1837 and had four children. Records show

i請Ie info「mation on brother John L. who died in 1843 at

age twenty-Six. He too may have been a stone mason.

Samuei was to become a leading figure in the

Phoenixv眠business communitγ, iater branching out into

other fields, ln about 1840, at age thi巾I-tWO, he joined the

iron works of Whitaker & Garrett, the Principio Fumace in

Cecil County, Maryiand. A few months late「 he retumed

to phoenixvi=e, OPening a mercantile business w軸a

pa直ner named Whitby・ After five yea「s′ the pa直nership of
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Cornett & Whitby dissolved, and Samuei briefiy worked as

an assistant for 」oseph Whitaker at the Phoenix lron

Wo「ks.

When 」ohn Cornett died in 1847, he left his estate in

equal parts to eight heirs- his wife′ the six surviving

ch=dren and one grandch皿Samuel bought out the

other heirs to the Schuyl剛　Township family

homestead. Through the years he v而ua=y rebu亜the

stone house, uSing itasthe basefo「additionai rooms, a

second floor and a fashionable Second Empire-Styie

roof. A windmiIi wouid pump water into the house and

eventua=y piping to carry gas for冊mination. He

acquired mo「e land and bu皿a new barn and other

outbuiIdings. Living with the unmarried Comett were his

widowed mother and two unmarried sisters 」ane and

胡zabeth. Ail wouid =ve out the rest of their =ves at

RockIand.

SamueI Cornett

Fo=owing less than a year working at the Phoenix lron

Works, Samuel Comett retumed to the me「cant=e

business forming a pa直nership w軸」ohn Vanderslice and

」ames Me=on, OPerating under the name of ′cornett &

Company′　se冊ng Iumber′　COal′　and groceries on

Phoenixv川e-s No直h Side. That partnership iasted briefly

and a new partnership, ′Reeves′ Comett & Co・′ Wholesale

and Retail Dry Goods and Groceries′ was formed with帥s

Reeves.

Reeves and Cornett tore down a sm訓stone groce「y

store building that stood on the southwest comer of

Main and B「idge and erected a brick buiiding three

stories high with a ioft. On the upper leveis ten

windows faced Bridge Street while sixfaced Main Street,

Porticos protected customers and passersby from the

weather. A large haIi on an uppe「floor was rented to



the Young Men’s Litera「y Union, a forerunner of the

Phoenixv川e Lib「a「y.

Reeves Come競Bu脚ng, Bridge & Main St「eets (19th century)

Cornett was appointed the Postmaste「 for

Phoenixvi=e (He had previouslyse「ved fouryea「s as a

POStmaSter 1833-37) and setaside space on the ground

levei for postal business. The 「est of the space served

as a reta= grocerY StOre Seiling stapies iike coffee, tea, Sugar,

and spices and seiIing d「y goods (fabrics and household

items〉. The whoiesaie business sold groceries and d「y

goods to gene「al stores ofv川ages in ru「al areas.

Samuersyounger brothers」ames and 」oseph both studied

to be dentists. Nine years apart in age, they bcth studied at

the Philadeiphia DentaI Co=ege, nOW the Universfty of

Pemsyivania Co=ege of Dentistry. After g「aduation, Dr.

」ames Comett moved to Reading where he practiced

dentistry unt旧he outbreak ofthe Civil War. 1n Reading,

he married Kathe「ine Beaver and in the next decadethey

had four ch冊ren, tWO SOnS and two daughters. His sister

Sarah married Samuei Rhoades and they had three

Ch=dren before her death at age twenty-three. 」oseph

Pemypacker Comett, the youngest son of 」oseph P,

Comett, aIso graduated from the dental co=ege in

PhiiadeIphia and began a practice in Lehigh County.

The Civil War impacted the Cometts as it did ai看ofthe

Phoenixviile communrty: The Reeves Co「nett Bu潤ing

Served an important roie during the war. The Lite「ary

Society ceased its use ofthe uppe川oor ofthe bu胴ng. A

WOmen’s organization, Phoenixv川e’s Ladies Aid Society,

WaS formed and met in the bu皿ngthroughout the war.

Theysewed ciothing orwove bianketsto supportthe men

Of Phoenixvi=e fighting in the Union Army.

At fifty-eight, Samuel Comett was not of miiita「y age.

His two brothers at ages forty-One and th而y-tWO, both

en=sted. B「other 」ames eniisted in Co, F of the 5th

Pennsylvania Cavairy. In 」une of 1864, during the

fighting around Pete「sbu「g, he was captured nea「Stony
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Creek, Virginia and spent the remainder ofthe war in

Confederate p「ison camps at Andersonv川e, Georgia

and Flo「ence, South Caroiina. Reieased atthe end ofthe

War, he came home to Reading in poor heaith onlyto

die six weeks later.

」oseph Comett served as aしieutenant in Co. G ofthe

176th pennsyivania Infantry. He survived the war and

WaS Stationed near Appomattox Courthouse when Lee

Surrendered to Grant in 1865. He participated in the

g「and victo「y parade in Washington, D.C. The sword he

Carried through war, Which he neve「 had to use in

COmbat, PaSSed down through the Cornett famfty and

WaS 「eCentiy donated to the historicai society. The CiviI

War correspondence the brothers sent to their sister

」ane are now in the HSPAgenealogγfiies.

しt. 」oseph P. Cornett

P[廠War andしate「Years

Samuel Comett retired from the me「cantile business to

become a ′gentleman farme「.’He sold his pa巾ne「Ship

Share of ′Reeves, Comett and Co.’to 」ohn F. Starkey.

Co「nett continued to be active in severai of his other

business endeavors. He was a majo「 Iandowner in the

Phoenixv川e a「ea. He was one ofeight townspeopie elected

to the Board of Managers of the Phoenix Bridge

Company, When that firm was founded in 1855. Boa「d

members served for酔e and Comett outiived a= the other

Original board members. He aiso continued asa Directorof

the lron Bank (which had been founded in 1847) and vice

PreSident ofthe Mutuai Bene冊Assoc融on.

Samuel Comett aiso was active in poiitics. His initiaI

POlitical affi‖ation was Democratic but sh肺ed to the

Repubiican Party when it was founded in the 1850s. A

iifelong advocate of temperance and proponent of



Outiawing aicoho!, he joined the newIy formed

Prohibition Pa巾I in the post-War yearS. Samuei Comett

became we= known throughout Chester, Philadelphia,

Montgomery, and Deiawa「e Counties for his active

CamPaigning on behaif of prohibition. He ran

unsuccessfu=y for State T「easurer in 1877 and fo「 ∪.S,

Congress in 1880 and remained active unt冊is death in 1885.

Dague「「eotype Photo of Dr. Joseph Comett

B「othe「, D「. 」oseph Cornett, Practiced dentistry in

Clea面eid County after his discharge from the Union Army.

The「e he married Susamah Hippie, and the young couple

「eIocated his p「adice in Phoe「再xville. They had two

daughters, E=zabeth Aiice (b. 1868〉 and Elizabeth Am

(b.1871, and twin sons Samuei and 」oseph in 1879. Dr.

Corne慣’s combination home and o怖ce st川stands in the

One-hundred block of Main Street. The fam時attended

the First Presbyte「ian Church on the same block f「om

Where they Iived. The d刷used at the time was powered by

a foot-treadle akin to powe「ing a sewing machine. While

WOrking on a patient, the dentist had to pump with his foot

to keep the dri= tuming at a fast rate. Dr. Comett practiced

dentistry unt冊is death in 1897 at the age ofs雨y-eight. His

Wife Susannah died in 1927.

Farmhouse in Disrepair
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After the deaths of the iast of the second generation of

Cometts, RockIand, the family fa「mstead, WaS SOid for

;7,000 to the Phoenix iron Company. in later years, the

PrOPerty WaS Subdivided and went through several

OWnership changes. As the Bo「Ough of Phoenixv冊e grew, the

former Comett prope鴫y and other parts of Schuylk川

丁ownship were amexed into the Borough. The former

Comett homestead land was purchased in 1988 bythe West

Ridge Associates and is now the West Ridge and No直hridge

deveiopments. The fam時home and other buildings had

badiy deteriorated.The bu脚ng and ba「n were renovated bY

the bu=der of West「idge. The former Comett home now

ServeS aS the ′clubhouse’for the West Ridge Homeowners

Association.

Fo「mer ’RockIand’Today

Sources:

HSPA Cornett Genealogy Files

HSPA Map Co11ection

HSPA Photograph and Drawing Coilections

Futhey & Cope朋story qfChesfer Cbunfy (1881)

HSPA NewsIetter. Decembe「 1997

仰〃dhood Memohu蒼t Ig46 (unpubIished). wr請en by

軸zabeth A看ice Comett (granddaughter of Dr, Joseph P.

Corn ett)

MUSEUM AND ARCHIVES NEWS

Museum Exhibit

HSPA’s new exhibit ’’our [ives∴qre∴On Open Book:

CoIIected Photos∴αnd　印hemer〇　万om Forgo請en

Scrαpbooks〃opened in Aprii and w紺extend through the

summe「 months. The exhibit features mate「iai from

HSPA’s extensive co=ection of scrapbooks, joumais and

Photo aibums and 「eiated memorab冊a never previousiy

dispIayed. Future exhibits for later in the year are

Currentiy being piamed.



Bard Graduate Center Donation

HSPA has received a donation of 40 pieces of Gr冊en,

Smith & H川′Etruscan Majoiica’from the Bard Co=ege

Graduate Cente「 in NewYork City. The pieces were pa巾

Of a large co=ection acquired by Bard in preparation for

the intemationaI majo=ca exhibition currentiy on disp!ay

in Baltimore. Bard’s curators decided to reduce their

Permanent COliection and donate pieces not used in the

exhibition to other museums and organizations including

the MetropoIitan Museum in New York City and the

Phiiadelphia Museum of Art and Pennsylvania Academy

Of Fine Ar自n Phiiadelphia, The Chester County History

Center (CCHC〉 and HSPA were aiso chosen as recipients.

In Aprii, E=en EndsIow ofCCHC and 」ack Erteil of HSPA

Went tO New York City to pick up the donated majo=ca.

HSPA’s volunteers a「e currentiy accessioning these

majolica items into our co=ection.

Other Acquisitions and Donations

Among several recent donations received:

-Mr. Dimitrios N. Bastas of New 」e「sey has donated a

COPy Of the recentiy pub=shed Third Edition of his

refe「ence book, ′′Etruscan Majo=ca: The Definitive

Reference to the Majolica of Gr冊en, Smith & Company.’’

JohnしOngaCre OfWest Grove has donated a copy ofthe

1965 dedication program ofthe Holy Ghost Church.

-」ohn Forcine of　冊nois has donated a variety of

Phoenixv川e schooI items and Phoenixv帥e-related items.

-Sandy Momyer has donated scrapbooks and othe「

memorab冊a ofherand herIate husband Bob.

-Margaret Buchanan of」effersonv冊e has donated

SeVera1 19th centu「y f「amed photographs of members

Ofthe OberholtzerfamiIy as we= as th「ee oiI paintings

Ofthe mansions buiit along Vanderslice Street. Her late
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husband, iongtime HSPA member Ed Buchanan, WaS a

direct Oberhoitze「 descendant.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

The Society appreciates and thanks our members and

busjness members who have renewed their membership

Or uPgraded to a higher levei since the last newsietter,

Since the March newsletter was pu帥shed:

HSPA welcomes new members Robin and Craig Emery,

Sam Koons, and MartinしeBrun.

Donations: America’s charities (matching g冊), Donaid

Deininge「, Phoenixvi=e Library, DonaId Crabtree, 」uIian

McCracken with Matching G冊from the Phoenixv川e

Community Health Foundation, Monique Hedega「d, in

memory of Dr. Donaid Harrop- Craig & Robin Emery; in

memory ofPaui Shaffer- Louise DiSyivestro, 」ohn & Linda

Keenan, 」anet Ayers, Maggie & Skip Ayers, Charies &

Sandra Koenig, Donna Casciola, Lucinda Thra時in

memory of Staniey Ko「dek-　Barbara lsanski, Denise

Dev=n, Maureen Maksimoski, 」im & Phy冊s Kordek &

Fam時

Condolences: HSPA notes with sadness the passing of

long-time HSPA members Dr, Raymond Goidstein,

Stanley Kordek and 」anet MoIvie, The Society extends its

sincere condoiences to their fam冊es.

PROMOTiNG HSPA
一“MqioIico Moniq: 7+an5atI。ntic Pottery in EngI。nd 。nd

亡he UnitedS亡の亡e5,ヱ850-ヱ915’’, the internationai majolica

exhibition, CurrentIyatthe Waiters Museum in Baltimore

W冊run through August 7th. The exhibition f川s an entire

house (1 West Ve「non Place) ofthe five-bu脚ng Waite「s

Museum compiex. HSPA’s Ioan of a Gr碓en, Smith and

H川　Do看phin Compo巾　and originai pages from the

COmPany’s 1884 cataIogue are prominentIy displayed. 1n

the Fa=, the exhibition w川travel to Great Britain where

it w川be on display in the Potteries Museum in Stoke-On-

Trent, England.



一」ohn Keenan presented a program on 7ms 。nd巾VemS

qf Phoen扉viIIe〃 at the Phoenixv川e Public Library on

Thursday, Ap「iI 7 at 7 PM, 」of料’s p「ogram was recorded

and can now be viewed on VI埠Tube along with other

PaSt Phoenixv川e Library prog「ams.

」ack E巾eiI gave a presentation on the “H厨or)′ Qf

Phoen庇viI/et Schoo/s" to the Women’s Group of St.

」ohn’s Lutheran Church on Apri1 26.

-」oe Varady gave a taik on his book,了bIes ofPhoen諦v〃le,

at a meeting of the Kiwanis CIub of Phoenixv冊e on

Thursday, Apr=与th.

-On Wednesday」une lSt, the 4th Grade classes of Barkley

Elementary SchooI w冊tourthe HSPA Museum as part of

their annuai ′History WaIk当n Phoenixv冊e. 1n addition to

Visitjng the HSPA Museum, the students wi= visit the

SchuyIk掴River He「itage Center at the Found「y Buiiding,

the Phoenixv冊e Bo「ough Ha=　and pa面cipate in a

SCaVenger hunt in Reeves Park.

HSPA ANNUAL APPEAL

HSPA’s Annual Appeai Campaign conciuded with a total

Of;10, 825 donated to the Society. The annuai campaign

is an important part ofsupporting the Society’s efforts in

archivai preservation. Afina川st of donors is included as

an insert to this newsletter. AII donatjons to HSPA are

tax deductibIe.

融脚的吋脱柵的轍鮒o如拙叩婦 
鋤的柑統帥0噌側繭徽靭舟r繭納胞的叩関$ 

繭的冊書棚馳棚的可軸軸割りcjげ鵬観象観閉面 

胸部圃納同姓明瞭脚部」胸部歴捌軸的鵬鋤き棚 

生壁 

Have You Remembered

丁b Re鵬w Your Membership?

櫛y関r m種l軸き　ぬbeI is h屯輔如腫d,撮

m餌場∴You’ve nct　細野ponded to ou「

記neW種lれctIcきand棚is w削be vour l農st

i翁叩e裏

of償粗糖も韓概榔鵬もe o鶴r調書鵡種ke農陣容o,

p霊鋤劉巨句o鵬調練us.

丁h尋nk曇を

¥
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